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Wnsliingtoa's Piti Secure the Pirat Prizs-

at tha Great Drill.

OTHER COMPANIES THAT WON PRIZES
*

, McCarthy * , Ilnlcn , ClilciBon , Lincoln
C'nclrln , , < ) ( Itmrcli , In-

.illiumpollft

.
, DiiUnn , Cincinnati nml-

Onnilm Kncli .Secure Something.-

"Todny

.

will end our susncnse , " win the
general rcmatk .ijrfioup the soldiers at Gump-

Ilrooko ns they tutnblcil out ot their beds nt-

tnn Bound of tlio llr.U notes of tlio morning
call. The sun shone brightly nnd betokened
nnothor 'ulr ana hot duy , unil for this the
soldiers wore thankful. After breakfast nr.d
camp potico work the men settled down to-

tilto things caiy until dress parade , when
the nwnrds woula bo rondo. Mmiy qulot-

llttlo bets wcro laid on the sldu and con-

tldctablo
-

money changed hands.-
Tlio

.

camp lay qulot all the lonp , hot , dusty
forenoon. Scarcely a person fould bo teen
!uovlng about except the aontrlcs posted on
the main streets of the city of whlto canvas.
Alter dinner the scone changed. Every one
commenced to pack up articles not needed
preparatory to doparturoi Dusky servants
tucked at heavy Run boxes , trunks nnd oar-
rcls

-

, whllo the quartermasters of the differ.
cut companies lltllcd hero and thcro , giving
directions for the proucr placing of thu prop *

cny.
Owing to thn chnngo In program made late

Sunday nil-lit , the two drills booked for the
forenoon had been postponed until after din ¬

ner. The Bolknap Hlflos appeared upon too
Held promptly at 15 p. m. and went to work.
Captain Green worked his men hard and
drilled them xvclt , completing the program In
less ttinn the preset tbed tiuio. Captain Uov-

lln'n
-

cadets ot JucKson , Mich. , winked well
under the broiling sun unit though they suf-
fered

¬

from the bratnono of them succumbed.-
1'rlzos

.

Go en Out.
Dress parade was formed at G ::30 o'clock

and the Judges through LU'utcnant Uoed-

nmdo their report. Hero lire the winners ,

uppcaru g in the order of their position ! lu
the judge's report :

NATIONAL ISTANTIIV DRILL-

.Compnnr.
.

. Aoionnt 1r. rt.
National tcnclblcYnslilngton , 1) . C..M.UIK ) 8T .)
Henly Itlllci. ( inlvuiton , Tex. AUU-
UMclarlliy

M B-

bJ.7l.l ht UuariU. Utllo llock. . . I.UU-

UMAIIJLN I.VKANTltV DUIL-
I.Compnnr

.
A , Ncbrnrkn Ciukta , Lincoln. I , W-

Ol.lnmUly
80 , B

( > imnl , l.lmn , I). 76U 72.1-

w.i

Governor's UunntH , lionvur , Cole. UW-

IUA( K DIIII.L-
.JIalo

.

Zounvci , Knnens City , Mu. 1.VX)

LlikBfO y.uutui8 , C.hUnRO , III. 71-
UAllTll.l.hllV

17.1)

IHIILL-
.Imllnnnpoll

.. . . . . . 1,000 PS.7-

H71
, 1'orl Wayne , I ml-

GATLINU
260 bJI

UU.V 1)11111 ,
Cincinnati. MO-

Umnlm
PIT

(iiinrds. 2M 8'JS-

f.ulllngcr

The Individual prizes wcro awarded as fol-
lows

¬
: Captain matting best scora in national

drill , Captain IJcinor , sword ; same , maiden
drill , Captain F.V. . Boll , sword ; host drilled
loldicr , Durund 'Whlpplo , McCarthy Light
Guards , medal ; company ranking highest in
vamp discipline , Governor's Guards , Denver ,
ling ; most popular company In camp , Cuaf-
leo Light Artillery , cup-

.licslilos
.

the purse of {5,000 the National
Fenciblcs also win the Galveston cup.-

Ad
.

Iho Judges announced the names of the
winning teams the crowd In tlio grand ttiuicl-
nnd the occupants l tlio carriages sunoutid-
ing

-
tbc puriido ground cheered lustily.

Alter tbo ofllciul announcement Judge
Thurston formullj1 presented to the Com-
pany

¬

"A" University Cadets Qf Lincoln tbo
"Omaha Cup , " donated by the Onmlm
friends of the university. This cup Is to bo
drilled for every year by the four companies
composing the battalion at the university-

.I'aj
.

lilfllt of rrlrr * r <mtpi ncil.-

A
.

mcotlng of tno commissioned oflic-ers rep-
resenting

¬

tbo winning companies and the
local executive committee wns' hold Imme-
diately

¬

nftcr tlio parade was dismissed.
Julius Meyer , secretary of the local commit-
tee

¬

, Informed the winners that the prize
monov was not on band , and offcrrd to settle
for llfty cents on the dollar.

Every company represented refuse' ! to ac-
cept

¬

the terms proposed , stating tlmt they
had coma hero In good faith to drill for the
money which they bad scon Informed by cir-
cular

¬

letter ivas dnposltcd in a bank.-
Mr.

.
. Meyer replied that the attendance had

been very light nil the week , excepting the
dny of the sham battle , and that the gate re-
ceipts

¬

would hardly pay expenses ; again , no
claimed that the local committee had been
led to bcllovo tlmt fully sixty military com-
panies

¬

would bo in camp , when In fact uot
hall that number of companies nttondod.

Jt'was llnolly decided to hold another meet-
ing

¬

tit the Murray hotel at 10 a. m today to
try to adjust matters. *

Olllccra for the Now Ycnr-
.At

.
noon n mooting of tbo commissioned off-

icers
¬

comprising thu association was hold nnd-
n temporary president and secretary elected.
Captain J. U. Curtis of thu Indianapolis
Light Artillery was chosen president and
Lieutenant Johnson of thu McCarthy Llchl
Guards , secretary. Thcso officers will
hold oftlco until the place of hold-
Ing

-
the next encampment has

been decided upon , when they will glvo way
to permanent ofllccrs , elected from the citv
where the next national drill will bo hold' ,
TBO now ofllccrs wore Instructed to wnto to
I-mshvlllo , Memphis , Mobile , Louisville and
Cincinnati and sco which of the cities named
wonted the "M encampment.-

An
.

executive committee to servo for one
year was elected as follows : Southeast
division , t Captain J. II. Kvlo , Chlekasaw
Guards , Memphis : Captain HntT tiimms.
Southern Cadotn , Macon ; Cuptnln F. 1C ,
Deffry , Zouaves , Memphis j Captain
XV. II. Ucunbum , Uattcry B , New Oilcans.
Northeast division , Cnptaln XV. XV. iMungon ,
X.olllnper Kattory , Ft. Wuuio ; Captain T ,
J. Ford , Chicago Zouaves , Chlciigo ; Captain
F. M. Hell , Llttlo Hook. Ark. ; Captain C. S.
Domor , Fcnclblcs , Washington. XVostorn
division , Captain Lcchtman , Halo Zouaves ,
Kansas City : Cuptnin C. A. Sinclair , Branch
( Suardi , St. Louis ; Captain F. V. Ulytho ,

Dallas Artlllcrv , Dallas ; Captain H. B.
Green , BclUnap Kllloi. San Antonio ; Captain
XVllllutn Holnlg , Governor Guaids , Denver ,

It was moved that hereafter each conv
pony cntoiini : the frec-forull bo compelled
to put up n forfeit of 2 per cent of the money
prlzo , the forfeit to bo returned when the
company reached the camp grounds. After
some discussion tlio forfeit was ilxcd at 50.A veto of thanks was then tendered Presi ¬

dent Mulford nnd Secretary Aitchlsou and
the meeting adjourned.-

Oir
.

fur Homo ,
Many of the companies loll last night. IhoWubUlnutpn Foiiclblos loft at II p. in. for

Chicago , whom tboy will bo entertained to ¬

day. Tno Arkansas companies , the Fletcher
Itlllos and the McCmtby Light Guards took
their special train nt thu fair grounds and
Blurted southward. Both the Uclknup andScaly Hlllcb will lonuiln In cuinp until Tues ¬

day evening. Cnptuln Curtu and liU ludl-
onopolis

-
buttcrv had everything roadv and

broke camp at 0 p. in ,

The rest of the companies will loavc todav
and by sunset Camp Jirooko will bo no uioro.

OMAHA'S CKKDIT GOOD-

.Kchool

.

nuil liitprotomnnt HoiuU Sold nt n-

llumlftiimt ) 1'rriiiluin ,

At noon ycstordayJCIty Treasurer IJollr. dis-
posed

¬

of ? lOOoao twenty .year 5 per cent
school bonds and $ IOCOO district Improve-
ment

¬

bonds , which draw 0 per cant Interest
and run from onu to nluo years. The sale
was satisfactory to the treasurer and con-
vinced

¬

him that the credit ot Omaha con-
tinues

¬

to bo first-class lu the money market *
of the world , -, pse n
* the school bonds there wore four
bidders , each ot whom offered put? accrued
Interest and the following premium * : First
National Bank of Omaha , ir.bs'J b'J ; Huys &
Sons , Cleveland , O. , fT ,5' y ; Harris it Co. ,
Chicago f5.0b3 ; Lumprooht llros. A: Co. ,
Clovofaud , O. . 5000. The bid of the Omaha
bank wa declared tbo host and that corpora ,
tloo walked awar with the package ,

For ( ho district improvement bonds
thcro wcro .but two bidders , vu. :
Hates & Son of Cleveland , O. ,
Kiid Blake Bros , of Boston. The former
fffered (13 aud the latter t 3l,60 prcuiiuai.-

On
.

short time bonds '1 roaiuivr llollu con *

Elder * the Bluko Bros , bid an excellent ode
onu especially up when It is considered that
In former yeuw It wu ulftlcult to got ovcu
par upou tUU class of Uoudi.

AWARDED MONDAY -
Soldiers and Civilians Alike Receive Them

THE-

On

-

account of the enormous mass of people who came to our $5
Suit Sale Thursday Friday and Saturday , we could not get clerks
enough.to wait upon everybody.and in order to satisfy those who were
disappointed we place on sa-

leMONDAY AND TUESDAY
A SUIT 500 just as fine suits in sacks , cutaways , plaids and stripes , that are

worth up to $12 , all in one lot a-

tDollare
A SUIT

a SuitWorth $1

GIVEN FREE.-
If

. V AND A SOUVENIR WORTH $1 , GIVEN FREE
you don't like the GIVEN FREE.-

We

. Worth 1.souvenir we'll give you
a silver dollar for it ,

and therefore your suit Plain Flannel Coats
costs but $4-

.Extra'

.you and Vests at 1.
had intended to insert here a cut call-

ing
¬

Value attention to the Souvenir -worth one dollar Special Inducements
which we give away -with our $5 Suits , butin Boys' Suits inthe government inspector took our cut away
from us asit was said to resemble a dollar bill. Hot Weather Goods.from $1 up.

Mail Orders Filled. Mail Orders Filled.

' '

&

SELLING OUT STONEIilLL'S'

The Only Placa to Shop Now is at The
Boston Store

*

WHERE STONEHILL'S' BANKRUPT STOCK IS

The Incitement Orows Greater nnd the
CroudH Larger All' on Account or

the Wonderful
lu Tills Sale-

.A

.

GRAND DAY TOMORROW.-
In

.

spllo of hcut or wind or dust or
throats of rain , from early morn to past
elosintr time , they crowd thu aisles and
block the door's , from the blpr urch on-

tnuico
-

of The Bost'm Store to riffht on
the corner , clour through , up nnd down ,
until the very rear of Slonohill's old
stitnd , tx surging mass of pooa-
nnturod. . folks pick up bargains from one
table aftor'tho other.

THE BOSTON STORR IS-
SliLLING OUT STONEHILL'S.'

Such clpsing out nnd boiling out was
never scon before ; so great a stoclc , such
startling vahioff , ho much goods for so
little monov are paradoxes that must bo
soon with the naked oyes.

SELLING OUT STONEHILL'S
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS-

.It
.

tolls the tale iu words few and
strong.

The Boston Store is soiling them out ,
positively , quickly and surely , and the
quicker it's done the hotter.-

No
.

question of money stands between
the goods and you.-

No
.

regard to'cost 9r value-
.It

.
is simply

SELL OUT STONEHILL'S.-
If

.

you face n 'piece of dress goods tlmt
suits you , and there are thousands of
them thi't' will do BO , in the bankrupt
Stonohill stock , it is merely u case of
take it-

.Tho
.

price Is cut and shaved and pared
down so that it is tishnmedof its shadow-

.IT'S
.

SELL OUT. SELL OUT
ALL STONEIJILL'S STOCK.
Whether it's dress goods , silks or-

linona , towels or notions , It makes no-
dilToronco. .

They are all in the same boat. The
cost Is n thing of the past , Stonohill's-
busted. . Tlio shorill told us the stock
nnd its got to go quick.-

Wo
.

lire closing thorn out as surely as
the ami shines.

And whllo every day takes away some
bargains and brings forth some now
ones , yet each day's own bargains can
never bo duplicated , for what is eold is-
trono forever nnd imnnnt lin rnnlnnml.
W1VHE SELLING OUT MILLINERY
till not a leaf Is loft to blow away , nnd
the prices tire lltrht as down. We'll not
rest Ull every hat IB gone , every plume
eold , and the natno of Stonohill remem-
bered

-
only as belonging to the biggest

bankrupt aalo of millinery the world
has known , and that The Boston Store
did the Belling.

The sale is at
THE BOSTON STORE.

Right on the corner.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

And at Stonohlll'uold stand.

Now York ami lleUirn.
July to 0 ono faro ((6T the round

triix Cholco ol routo9.lrom Chicago.
Roturu .Uinlt August 1& Call at Chl-
ca

-
ot Rook Island & Paciilo By. ticket

olllco , 1CQ2 Parnntn atrcot.-
OHAB.

.
. KUNNKOV , O. N. W , P. A.-

J.
.

. U Uu Buv <? isu , City Tkt. & P. A-

.Hnydon

.

Bros. 8-string cabinet grand
upright piano , now scale , 8187.60.-

Dr.

.

. Culllrao.-o , ooutu ; , liji bulldlnj

rotm KXCUUSIONS U-

Vln the Line-
.1st

.

Cincinnati nnd return 1910.
Per the national prohibition conven-

tion
¬

the Wabash will soil round trip
tickets at above rate on Juno 27 nnd 28-

.id
.

! Now Yo k and return 2875.
Loss than half faro.

Per the Yountr People's Society of
Christian Endeavor convention the
Wubush will sell round trip tickets at
above rates on Juno 4 , 5 and 0 with
choice of routes via St. Louts or Chicago.-

3d
.

Saratoga nnd return 3055.
Per the National Educational associa-

tion
¬

the Wnb ish will sell round trip
tickets at above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. Louis or
(Jhio.igo.-

4th
.

Detroit and return 82050.
For the B.iptlst Young People's union

the Wabash will sell round trip tickets
ut above rate July 12 nnd 13

Per tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a toldor giving lists of routes ,
side trip ? , coat of same , with other
valuable information , call at Wabash
oHico , 1502 Parnam street , or write

GEOKQI : N. CLAYTOX ,

N. W. P. aud Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

Itouml

.

Trip TlckoU.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Manitou and Puoblo. Low rates to all
points in Colorado , Utah or Pacific coast
joints. Past time on elegant vestibulod-
rnins; , free reclining chair cars and the

celebrated "Rock Island dining cars. "
Uomfort , safety and Bpood secured when
ticketed via the 'Great Rock Island
Route. " Ticket olllco 1(502( Parniun s troot.-

CHAKLUS
.

KENNEDY ,
J. L. DcBnvoiSH , G. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. AgL

Who Will ho Nomiimtcd ?
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

will boll tickets to the democratic
convention ono faro for the round trip.
Tickets good going Juno 17 to Juno 21 ,
returning until July 0. Remember there
Is an electric rending lamp in each
berth. Trains loiivo Union depot ,
Omaha , 11:30: a. in. and 7:05: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago early next morning.
Ticket ollico , 1501 Parnam street.-
P.

.
. A. NASH , C. S. CAUUIIH: ,
Gon'l Agent. City Ticket Agent.-

In

.

the Knrly Duys of July do ISust.
The rate for first class excursion

tickets from Chicago to Now York and
return , over the Pennsylvania Short
Lined , will bo loss than the rogular.fnro
ono for its oxcurssons of July 5 , G

and 7. You can do your business , visit
all your friends and the various resorts
In the east before August 15 , which is-

tlio limit for rotuni'-Hickots , Learn nil
about it by nddroBalng Duce , 248 Clark
street , Chicago.-

In

.

Ulntrlct Court. '
After Betting a Jury , Judge Ferguson tools

up the trial of tbo ciuo of Frank E. Gillette
aliut S. M. Walto. Tbo plalntilT Is of tbo

opinion tbat trotn.tlio dofondan the la outltlcd-
to recover Just 1501. During the year 186-
3Walto had a government contract by wblcli-
ho was to furnish some of Unolo Bain's peo-
ple

-

with dressed beef. Ho Bought tlio boot
from Glllotto , who uoiv ullogoj tlmt bo bas
not boon paid ,

Judfo ICoysor U listening to tbo tale of
woo n told bv James Mills. Mills wonts tbo
court and jury to compel William J. Max-
well

¬

to pay bun $5,000 , Tbo basis of tbo de-
mand

¬

U tiuunnoa up in a few words.-
Oa

.
May IS , 1SOO , Maxwell went

into tug poltca court and charged
Mills with raortgaglnR property that no did
not own. Ho was arrested and after lyiuft-
In jail a few Uouri was released.-

A
.

now lot of Jurors , who will do duty durI-
IIR

-
the tbroo weeks ending July U. wore

marcbed lute court yesterday , Of tbo
ninety drawn but flfty-Uvo responded wuou-
tbcir nuinoj were called ,

Tbo carbonic acldfm Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial CbampaKno Is ono of tbo test reme-
dies

¬

for colly or diarrhoea.

ONI.X UV PAY DATT1ROW-

.Tlmtjs

.

What the "llnttlo" nt Sugrcs ia Siip-
|> o u l to Ilnvo Ituon-

.It
.

Is the opinion of tbe officers about army
headquarter ? tbat the roportcd battle at-

SUBRS , vVyo. , was nothing butarow between
some of the troops nnd a horde of (ramblers
tbat congregate about tba frontier camps
Tbo troops wore paid their monthly duos the
day before the disturbance , and It Is sur-
mised

¬

that some of them slipped out through
tbo lines on tbo nlgbt of tha row and eotinto-
a scrap with the tough man and women
about tbo town.

Colonel IMddlo , commander of the regi-
ment

¬

, was not at camp at the time , but Is on-
bis way there now. Muor] Illosldy was- in-

command. . Ho telegraphed Qpuoral Brooke
that a disturbance bad arisen and tno troops
bad taken control of tbo town. It is tbo
Ninth cavalry tbat has gotten into the dlfll-
nulty.

-
. There are sx troops , over !K)0) men

belonging to tbo regiment , on the ground-
."Thoro

.

uro soldiers onouch tboio to take
care of ibat town and have plenty of men to
spare , " said ono of the olllcers at Iho head ¬

quarters.

Kvory Tcntlmonlnl-
In bohnlf of Hood's' Sursnparllla Is strictly
true and will bear the strictest investigation.-
No

.
matter where It may bo from. It is as re-

liable
¬

and worthy your confidence ns if It
came from your most respected neighbor.
Have you over tried this excellent medi-
cine

¬

i

For a general family cathartic wo confi-
dently

¬

recommend Hood's Pills. Tboy should
bo in every homo mcdiclno chest.

Visit the exposition and see goods
manufactured. Admission , 2oc-

.OAUQHT

.

THE THIEF.-

Clmscil

.

Fourteen Miles by n 1'arty of runn-
er

¬

* unil Surrounded.-
Hcruld

.

Adams stole $11 yesterday , ran
fourteen miles with his booty and then lost
it , aud landed ia the poltco station minus
coat and shoos. It was this way.

Sunday night Adams came to the farm of Al-

bert
¬

Ouster near Calboun and asked for a-

night's lodging , sayinc that ho was travel-
ing

¬

with a car of cattle and did
not llko tbo accommodations provided by tbo
local hotel. The tanner tooK htm iu nnd

ave him food and drink and the uparo bod.
Early this morning Adams wont through his
host's pockets and started for Omahu. It
was pleasant trivoling In tbo cool of tbo
morning, with the daw sparkling on the
crass and the birds piping in the
trees , but bo Jhad not covered many
mills until bo hoard : tno rutnulo of a farm
wagon In tbo rear. The farmer had missed

bla guest and hisjmoriov at the samn tlmo ,

and a or so of his neighbors had started
In nursult.

Adams made a bravo run for It , and find-
ing

¬

himself handicapped with the woicht of-
bis coat and shoes , discarded them , but tbo
two lumber wagons were two much for him ,

nnd near the chair fno'ory in North Omuha-
ho was surrounded and handed over to the
police.

LBVENWOIITII. . K. Juno 15 , '93-
.Dr.

.
. J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sir 1 bavo

been sutjeet to sick hcadacho all my lifo.
Over two years ago I began using "Mooro's
Tree of Lifo" for it and novar had a case of
sick headache since , except when the
medicine was at ono end of the road and I at
the other. It Is worth moro than money to-

mo. . I heartily recommend It to all sufferers
of hoadacho. Very truly "vours ,

W. D. Litn.
Pastor First Baptist Church.

For sale by all druggists.-

I.iconiei.

.

.

County Judge Ellor Issued marriage
licenses to the following yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.
I George T. Noyes. Irvlnston 32
1 Harriet L. Hreustcr. Irvlngton "S-

J.lumcs M. Hello , Omaha 21
1 Elliuboth UoddoIliiK , Omaha , . . . : 13-

Do Witt's Sariaparllla destroy * suon pol
sons as scrofula , sxln disease , cioma , rhou-
ma turn , lu tlmaly usosavos rainy liv 03.

Till ; UUALTV MAIIKCT.-

rNSTRUMENTS

.

placed on record Juno 23
L 16'J-J :

WAUHANTY DCBD3-

.F

.

J Kaspar and wlfo to Frank Slioull ,

undlv ,4 lots 2. U , U, 7, 10 , II , 14. l.r . 18. IU.
2.1 , M.I , 20 , 27. : io. ill. ;n. :H no , 42 , 4J. 45 , 47.
60. 51 , ft . SS , f 9 , 02 , OJ , ( G. 07 nnd 70 , nil
lots ni und 71 und of lot 1 , nil In Kus-
pni'sudd

-. 8 _
rrund Hhoull nnd wife to Adam Sloup ,

lots :a , : i'i' , &u, M und 71 , Kuspur'a add. . 335-
O II 1'iiyno und wife to 1'ldulltv Trust

cniiipiiny. lotOl , Nelson's ndd. 3,50-
0OTOrlhSiuun uirl lfu vu s.uno , lot 7,

blouk I. West Cnd ndd. 2,50-
0Kldullty Trust comuuny to O T Crlaa-

initn
-

, s lot 01. Nelson's ndd. 4,800-

J .1 Dnlssiiml wife to riusan King , lot 0 ,
block I ) , place. 12,000

Andrew Miles olnl , execnlois to W tl-

Wyninn. . lot 1H , block it. Orchard Hill . 700-
E J II Wohlers nud wlfo toU II Uorsoy ,

lot 17. block III. Hiimo. C2-
5Ilertha Moltlcr und huslmiid to l H

Dillon , wi! lot 4 , blo.'k .S , Hhlun's 2d-
iidd. 1,550-

J 1' Fluck Co. to Mui-jrurut I'Inliiyaon ,

lots UJ , :il and d2 , blo.Mc i. Myutlu park. , 1,200-

OU IT CIAtl.1 bSISOJ.
Herman to M A 1'ltzpatrlclr ,

lot 4 , blooUJJ , bhinn'a 1st add. 1

United States to Harrison Derry , lot 3
and HO aw 35-15-1J , patent

ToUl amount of transfers . . . .MV.'ll

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKE-

S.R

.

T DH
E U
B
U H
L A
L M-

SnOKINQ TOBACCO
is not like other kinds. It lias peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort , and. has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Made only by-

DLACICWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COU Durham , N , C. _ ,

THE EPITAPH
To be Inscribed upon the marble ilab which
thall mark the last roEting place ol

NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC
AND

PRIVATE

DISEASES

Is already written. Rut before- you abandon all
bopo and Give yourself up to die , liava a private
consultation with America's moat gifted and
tuccosiful Specialists , the famous

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

whose greatest triumphs bare been won In tbe
cure of cases which others failed to cure.

All speedily , safely and permanently cured
by their manoloui skill ana modern methods.

Bend 4 cents In stamps for their haudiomely
Illustrated now took of 120 pages , worth Us
weight In eold. ,

Consultation free. Call upon or address with
tamp ,

. SETTS & BETTS ,

110 South 14th St. N.K. Corner 1-Jth
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